
C4. Can you thin% of anAhInc elm that ho cold to you arbor 4:00 Pn? 

A. go stated "Co you =ally bolicvo that thoy uqed a Jonidh name to covor up for a 

Centi/e: and ale) about the black bordor. boa= in the Josiah faith it Stands: for.,  

death. 

Q. ' AiriCht, nour how long did ho atayt 

A. I mUld coy until 745 Pg. ' • 

D1dho cat? 

I demd him that he usated to cat and he sold oorsubled ccco and 104 Which I 

pmpavod gorhin end uhidh he ate in sourtcOodcauso ho woo on tho phone moat of 

the tins,. 

Qi; nouns:1y calla did he rako? 

Ay no vado your phone calla. I baliovo to the Caroucol and to a fellogrbytho name of 

of Don Coffin (tvo calls to him). no eallod.tho nous,000r. I don't fsoaatiah ono 

or both of them. no node tho caIlo to toll then that tho club tan coins to be eloocd. 

go tad Don Darrine ho used not bo'opon that nicht. or on Saturday.. I do not recall 

ubother or rot ho said ha road be o2on on Sunday. EA ato a bito. Ito than placed 

another call I believe to Alico. 

Q. nowlonc did he otay At your place: 

4 I believo us= about 7:15. 

Q. Did ho coy Uhero ho uao going? 

A. no cold ho mas coin bozo to chanco because ho ryao Cant to pray at the oplacoLuo. 

(no cot taller about his father the is &tomcod.) "I :Imam had oath a toolir.c in 

sr,) lifo,V.U. (ATI) thon Pa acd." 

Q. no avid ho tau cam to the Comoro:0 to pm Dor the Pro .dent? 

A. 'Zoo. 

Q. Did you hoar Sr= him anymoro that nicht? 

A, no called about 100) or 11:00. 

Q. ghat uas tho content of his convoroation?.  
A. Ito said ho nas coin: to tho police station and ha ackod how I rolt. 
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